SYNOPSIS. The maximum growth and most conspicuous virus symptoms of white clover grown at 4 temperatures were obtained at 62° F. At 50° F. virus had no visible influence on growth. Root growth was maximum at 50° F. Rhizobia inoculation increased clover yields at temperatures from 50° to 86° F., while virus infection decreased the beneficial effects of rhizobia at 62° F. and above.
V
IRUS infections have been shown to be one of the important factors in loss of stand of white clover (Trifolium refocus L.). Kreitlow et al. (5) showed that bean yellow mosaic virus reduced clover yields 23 to 55% in the field. Houston and Oswald (2) isolated several viruses from white clover and related all of them either to bean yeiIow mosaic or to alfalfa mosaic.
Various other factors have been shown to be involved in the control of plant growth responses. Jones and Tisdale (3) demonstrated the influence of temperature on nodulation and growth of soybeans and other leguminous crops many years ago. They showed that growth and yield increased with increasing temperature to a point then decreased as the temperature was increased. More recently Kasannis (4) showed the influence of temperature on virus multiplication in plants. He found that some viruses would multiply at temperatures as high as 97° F. while others would not. Baxter (1) found that virus-infected white clover plants could be grown at 50° F. and cuttings from the new tissue were free from the virus which infected the older tissue.
These reports show some of the results of research on individual factors as they influence plant responses. This research combines several factors for simultaneous observation and was set up to determine the effect of temperature on healthy and virus-infected white clover in the presence or absence of rhizobia inoculation under controlled environment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
White clover (Tri/olium repens L.) was grown in controlled environmental chambers which were developed from walk-in refrigerators.
A complete discussion of their installation can be found in South Carolina Mimeo Series No. 4 (6). Four temperatures were established as the main variables upon which were imposed 4 treatments, i.e., plants with and without virus infection and rhizobia inoculation. The temperatures were 50, 62, 74, and 86° F. plus or minus 2° F. Light intensity was approximately 700 foot-candles at the plants, and day length was 12 hours.
The soil was Cecil sandy loam fertilized with slag and 250 pounds of muriate of potash per of soil. The soil was fumigated with methyl bro grams of moist soil were weighed into No. i0 to stand 2 weeks to allow the fertilizer to react pH of the soil after incubation was 6.5. On M of a sparse floxvering, large type white clover flat of sphagnum moss. The flat was placed in t for germination and remained there until the p for transplanting.
On June 9, four plants were each of 96 cans. Half were transplanted witho rhizobia inoculation by dipping the roots into a lant. a The plants were free of nodules at transpla of plants ~vas placed in separate chambers and ma When the plants had developed several leave group was inoculated with a culture of bean yel Virus infected juice was expressed from diseased swabbed on one carborundum-dusted leaf of eac The virus-inoculated and healthy plants were p chambers. All 4 chambers were maintained at temperature differentials were imposed. One wee inoculation virus-inoculated plants were reinoc the chance of escape. When virus symptoms were played, the plants were randomized in 'the c temperature variables were imposed.
The first cutting of clover was made August 1 temperature treatments were imposed. One week fo stolons and leaves were counted to determine treatments on recovery from cutting. The final cutting} was made on September 16 and 17, 195 removed and the stolons counted and the roots the soil. Nodulation was characterized on an em 0 to 4, i.e., 0 for no nodules and 4 for numero nodules on all 4 plants. The stolons were remo The plant tops, roots, and stolons were dried in and top weights determined.
The clover tops analyzed for nitrogen content by 'the Kjeldah saIicylic acid to include nitrates.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIO
The yield of white clover tops is summa The yields in the first cutting were modif tent by the uniform temperature treatmen imposed while the virus was being introduce the temperature at 70° and later 75° F. gave uniform background and as a result the diffe temperature had only 2 weeks to develop.
Temperature variables produced large d yield. A normal growth curve was obtained
